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‘Be Active. Be Happy.
Be you’ was the motto
for this year’s National
Youth Week and the
Carnarvon
Youth
Outreach Service was
proud to bring those
few words to life. The
Shire
of
Carnarvon
made
a
strong
commitment this year
to provide the youth of
our community with
fun exciting activities
to participate in and
two art workshops that saw
express themselves.
a big turnout of young
Artist Dougie Ryder, people. Learning about the
with the support of the finer points of painting
Carnarvon Community from Dougie the youth then
Men’s Group, facilitated started the beginnings of a

the young people at the
workshops.

magnificent mural that will
adorn the walls of the
Carnarvon Youth Service
when fully finished. A big
thank you to Kerry from
DCP for her support with

The
Youth
Outreach
Service also hired out the
Civic Centre during Youth
Week for a BBQ and
showing of Oz the Great
and the Powerful, with a
turnout of over 65 young
people and their parents.
Thank you to Amosa from
DCP for helping out on the
night. A successful 2013
Youth Week program!
Watch out for next year’s
Carnarvon’s Youth Week
activities 4 April–13 April
2014.

Catch a Carnarvon EVENT
May / June 2013

Fri 3 LIVE SHOW - Muckheap (Children) - 11:00am @ Carnarvon Civic Centre Theatre
Sat 4 Gascoyne in May - Barefoot Black Tie (Shark Bay)
Aerial & fire performance
Wed 8 Gascoyne in May - Burringurrah Festival of Fire
(Burringurrah Remote Aboriginal Community)
Fri 10 - WAMDA Modified GWN Series Finale (Carnarvon Speedway)
Sat 11
Sat 11 Carnarvon Races - Minilya Sprint
Sat 11 - Gascoyne in May - Shark Bay Fishing Fiesta (Shark Bay)
Fri 17
Festival of entertainment, markets and fishing
Sat 18 - Gascoyne in May - TropiCOOL Festival 2013 - The Gascoyne’s oldest Festival.
Sun 19
Celebrating Carnarvon’s diverse and vibrant culture.
Thu 24 - Gascoyne in May - Ningaloo Whale Shark Festival (Exmouth)
Sun 26
- 3 Day Festival celebrating the Whale Shark
Sat 25 Carnarvon Races ladies Day (Canarvon Race Course)
Mon 27 - CARNARFIN Fishing Competition
Fri 31
Fri 31 LIVE SHOW - The Book Club (Comedy) - 7:30pm @ Carnarvon Civic Centre Theatre
June Sat 1 LIVE SHOW - 360 All Stars (Family) -8:00pm @ Carnarvon Civic Centre Theatre
Fri 7 - Speedway - Northwest Championships (Carnarvon Speedway)
Sat 8
*Information is correct at the time of printing and may be subject to change
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Shire of Carnarvon
COMMUNITY UPDATE
This issue
Getting the Dollars Right P.2

CALL OF INTEREST:

Faces of the Shire P.2

GASCOYNE DISTRICT
DISPLAY (PERTH
ROYAL SHOW)
‘THINK TANK’
The Shire would like to
hear from people
interested in contributing
to a ‘think tank’ in
preparation for this year’s
Gascoyne District
Display. We would like to
hear any thoughts and
ideas you may have with
regards to nominating a
theme that best
represents the Gascoyne
District Region including
Exmouth, Upper
Gascoyne, Carnarvon and
Shark Bay.
To register your interest
and ideas, please contact
our Community
Development Officer,
Vivienne Tonga on 9941
0045 or
cdo@carnarvon.wa.gov.au
Alternatively, you are
more than welcome to pop
into the Shire between
9am – 4.30pm, Monday to
Friday, where our Staff
will be more than happy to
hear your thoughts.

Junior Council P.3
Carnarvon on Show P.3
Youth Week 2013 P.4
Catch a Carnarvon Event P.4
Visitor Centre
Tel: (08) 9941 1146
Civic Centre
Tel: (08) 9941 4200

MAX MARCH NOMINATED AS NEW SHIRE COUNCILLOR
In March the Shire held a by-election which
saw the nomination of new Shire Councillor,
Max March, who replaces Cr. Eddie Smith who
stepped down from Council at the end of
2012.
Max is no stranger to Carnarvon having lived
here for over 23 years. Happily settled with
wife Tammy, and their four children aged 15,
9, 7 and 4, he is better known as the friendly
owner/operator of our local Toy World
Children’s store. Max is very involved with
Junior Sports, in particular AFL and Cricket
and he is passionate about making Carnarvon
a safe environment to raise a family.
Max looks forward to his position as a newly elected Councillor, and is humbled by
the support shown from the local community and businesses.

OUR CURRENT SHIRE COUNCIL MEMBERSHIP

Shire of Carnarvon
3 Francis Street
PO Box 459
Carnarvon WA 6701
P: (08) 9941 0000
F: (08) 9941 0099
E:shire@carnarvon.wa.gov.au
W: www.carnarvon.wa.gov.au

Shire President - Cr. Karl Brandenburg
Town Ward - Cr. Neil Ganzer, Cr. Max March, Cr. Naomi McMahon,
Cr. Julee Nelson
Plantation Ward - Cr. Melissa Gibbings
Coral Bay Ward - Cr. Graham Murphy
Gascoyne/Minilya Ward - Cr. Bill Hopkinson
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GETTING THE DOLLARS RIGHT

JUNIOR COUNCIL

The Shire of Carnarvon budgetary processes have commenced. The budget is a detailed financial plan for
the coming year covering all aspects of our operations. The key objectives of the budgeting process are:
to provide a financial management tool for the Shire to deliver its programs and services; provide
accountability and transparency to the community; and to provide the basis for the setting of rates.

Junior Council is a program run by the Shire of Carnarvon with the local schools, St Mary’s Catholic
School, Carnarvon Christian School and the Carnarvon Community College (Egan and Marmion St
Campus’s). Each school nominates several Year 7 students to participate in the 10 month program. Junior
Council meets monthly in Council Chambers. This year’s Junior Council consists of 21 Junior Councillors
from across the three participating schools.

When it comes to the Shires budget it is important that we plan early and thoroughly, our budget must
be linked to our Strategic Community Plan and aligned directly with our Corporate Business Plan for the
coming year.
Although final responsibility for the budget rests with the Council, all Directors are responsible for the
preparation and execution of their directorates’ budgets. Each directorate must consider their program
areas, strategic objectives and goals and determine ‘needs’ verses ‘wants’. With a limited bucket of
money directors must be mindful that other program areas will by vying for the elusive dollar to get their
objectives met as well.
Directors hold budget planning sessions in order to determine incomings, budget targets and various
parameters including staff levels, labour overhead rates, inflation factors, interest and depreciation
rates, private works fees etcetera.

The program aims to educate and inform young people about the three tiers of government in Australia,
with a particular emphasis on local government. During the 10 months, participants will learn about
government decision making, meeting procedures, the purpose and services of local government, voting
and election procedures, and will explore issues which affect young people in Carnarvon. Junior Council
will attend a regular council meeting, and be provided opportunities to present ideas and opinions to our
Councillors.
Recently, Junior Council held an election to select both a Junior President and Deputy Junior President for
the group. Nominees were asked to speak and campaign in front of other members of the group for the 2
leadership roles. After a close ballot count, Christina Stephenson (Carnarvon Community College) was
elected as Junior President and Sonia Leca (St Mary’s) was voted in as Deputy Junior President for 2013.
Junior Council will continue through to November.

The preparation of a draft budget can take several months and is prepared by executive management
with as much detail as possible to present to Council for consideration. Having considered all
submissions and/or comments, the Council will give final approval for the budget to be adopted and then
sets rates accordingly for the budget year.

Left to Right: Mathew Wade, Shane Hill
(Honorary Member), Teaghan Black, Aiorangi
Goulton, Jamie Lawer, Caroline Baker, Michael
Harvey, Krystal Ryder, Yuni Talip, Tracey McNee
(Manager Community Development), Liam Perry,
Nikita Skoglie, Sonia Leca, Tia Liddelow, Harrison
Kershaw, Christina Stephenson.

Decisions made in the budgetary process are well informed, although not always popular with the wider
community. Because of our small rates base, The Shire of Carnarvon must rely heavily on grant funding
to achieve work on programs and projects on our ‘wish list’.
A copy of the adopted Annual Budget must be forwarded to the Department of Local Government.

Absent: Olympia, Edward Sipili, Nova Walgar,
Latruine Toby, Tyrelle Clinch, David Brennan, Liam
Slater.

FACES OF THE SHIRE
The Shire Planning Team
Meet Senior Planning Officer, Marius Shepherd and Planning Officer,
Sarah Chan who work within the Shire Development Services
directorate under the direction of Ian D’arcy.
The role of our Planning Officers, (otherwise known as Town or Urban
Planners) is to perform a number of key operational functions ensuring
the sustainable development of land (including residential and
commercial) is managed appropriately. Marius and Sarah provide clear,
quality advice and information on Shire land and private land with
respect to its use, development, subdivision and management.
Other key functions they carry out include; preparation of policy and
guidelines, assess and determine applications for change of land use, amend town planning schemes,
provide comment on subdivision matters to the Western Australian Planning Commission and assess and
approve event applications where required.
If you are intending to carry out any work on your land or are planning to hold an event and require an
event package then, it’s important you make contact with our Planning Team on 9941 0000.
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CARNARVON ON SHOW
The Perth Caravan and Camping Show was recently held on the 20 th – 25th of
March. Carnarvon’s Visitors Centre manager, Sharon Williams took part in
promoting Carnarvon alongside Visitor Centre staff from various Coral Coast
Shires including Dongara, Geraldton, Kalbarri, Shark Bay, Coral Bay and
Exmouth.
The Show is an annual event, held in Perth, dedicated to showcasing
everything a person may want to know about camping and caravanning
around Australia. The Caravan and Camping show also provides a valuable
opportunity for country towns to promote their regions.
“More than 45,000 people attended the show over five days, with 1024
Carnarvon holiday planners provided to attendee’s” stated Sharon.
The next Perth Caravan and Camping Show is scheduled to take place, March
20th 2014.
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